Pink Ribbon Invitational
Hosted by: JET Gymnastics

Meet Venue:
Bear Creek High School
9800 W Dartmouth Place
Lakewood CO 80227

Saturday October 20, 2018

Session 1
Xcel Bronze- Airborne Frederick, JET, Chameleon, Airborne, GU, Castle Rock
Level 2- Kinetic, Active
Open Warm Up: 8:00am
March In: 8:15am
Awards: 11:00am

Session 2
Level 3- Aspen, Extreme, Dardano’s, CSG, Canon, Kinetic, Precizion 509, Active, Frontier, Gym Plus, JET, Vail Gymnastics, DGA, WSG
Open Warm Up: 11:00am
March In: 11:15am
Awards: 2:15pm

Session 3
Level 4- Dardano’s, CSG, Vail Gymnastics, Precizion 509, WSG, Aspen, Frontier, CGI, Canon, Active, Kinetic, Chameleon, DGA, Gym Plus
Open Warm Up: 2:15pm
March In: 2:30pm
Awards: 6:00pm

Session 4
Level 5- CSG, Dardano’s, Incline, JET, DU Jr. Pioneer, Sundance, WSG, DGA, Kinetic, Precizion 509, Chameleon, Momentum, Vail Gymnastics, CGI, Gym Plus, Active, Aspen, Frontier, Gymtegrity, Windsor
Open Warm Up: 6:00pm
March In: 6:15pm
Awards: 10:00pm

Sunday October 21, 2018

Session 5
Level 3- Peak, GU, Chameleon, 20 Mile, Boulder Flyers, Sundance, Gymtegrity
Open Warm Up: 8:00am
March In: 8:15am
Awards: 11:00am

Session 6
Level 3- Momentum, Premier, Adrenaline, DU Jr. Pioneer, Airborne, Windsor
Open Warm Up: 11:00am
March In: 11:15am
Awards: 2:15pm

Session 7
Level 4- Premier, Windsor, Adrenaline, Incline, Xtreme, JET, DU Jr. Pioneer, Momentum
Open Warm Up: 2:15pm
March In: 2:30pm
Awards: 6:00pm

Session 8
Xcel Silver- Castle Rock, JET, Chameleon, GU, Windsor
Level 4- 20 Mile, Sundance, Airborne, Gymtegrity
Open Warm Up: 6:00pm
March In: 6:15pm
Awards: 10:00pm